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HAD A REGULAR PUDDING

Twltoholl Pnrnishcd Lincoln the Sofles

Thing of the Soasou.-

SHANNON'S

.

' LAMBS SADLY MANGLED

DctnllH of the Massacre Ifrttmnn Ullj
null Douvrr Have n Clrurt-

uTimeSi. . Paul Hunt *
Milwaukee.

Lincoln , IS ; Omaha , 7.
Kansas City , ft : Denver, 4-

.St.

.

. Paul , 4 ; Milwaukee , !! .

Minneapolis No game, rain.-

A

.

croat big creed naturcd crmvil wont oui-

lo McCoruiloU park yesterday afternoon t(

RCO Urother Duvo iintilbilalo ttio f imUs , am-

It wasn't disappointed. The game xvns of thi
avalanche genus , and Omaha received the
banner wallopplng oftho .season. Twltcholl
and Tralllley occupied Iho points for the
locals , against O'Day and Kojois for the vis-

itors. .

Both .sides inadn n run In the first and both
look eggs in the second , and every Doily set-
tled themselves for a close and Interesting
contest.-

In
.

the third , however, the Farmers became
Acquainted with the Commodore's' delivery
ami ho barely escaped with his life.

Hereafter Larry should So kept In the
Held.At the end of the fifth Inning the scorn
tlood 0 to 1 , and all hope f victory had been
relinquished by the crowd , but when the
1-nmbs Jumped in 'n the sixth and after two
hands were out. hammered out live runs and
lied the score , the park was ! n nhuo-bub.

( tight hero Shannon should have taken
Larry out of the box. He was an cusj mark
from Iho Mart , and up to tin i point no less
than fourteen hits had been mu-lo off of him ,

but ho was Kept nt his work ami Iho result
was that the Farmers killed him.-

In
.

the sixth on four singles and a throe-
bagger they run in four morn tallies and in
the seventh on two singles , three two-bag-
?ors and two triples they piled up only elcht-
u.oic and the Lambs couldn't havi ) pulled
the game out with n derrick.

The playing of the homo team was childish
from the start , while that of thu visitors was
gigantic and o nothing better than what hap-
pened

-

could bo oxpccled.-
Gaffuoy

.

was at his best and Uayrnond dem-
onstrated that ho does know how'to be a gen-
tleman after all.

Food for reflection will bo found In the fol-
lowing

¬

batch of hieroglyphics :

OMAHA-

.SfOIIK

.

11V INNI.NdS.
Omaha 1 0 0 0 0 5 1 0 0 T
Ji.lnuolii * 18

HlTMJIAIt-
V.Kurnod

.

runs : Omnbn.n : Tilncnln , 10. Two
uasulittH ! Donnelly , Itnyiuoml. J. Itowp , Ilur-
liiat.

-
. HtiUTord. ItoRur.s Tlircn biso: lilts : riut-

2.

-

Struck out : My Twitchull. : : by O'Duy , : i.
Wild Hitches : IVltchcll , S ; O'Dny. .' . Tlmo :
Onn hour and forty nilniitoa. Umplru : Qatf-
Jioy-

.Itnnsn.s

.

City anil Denver Havoa Circus
with Collins for Clown.

KANSAS CITV , Mo. , May 20. The game to-

day
¬

was ono continuous wrangle. In tuo
second inning Denver rang in n couple of
bats as big as wagon tongues. Umpire Col-

llns measured thorn , found them to bo larger
by fur than Iho rules permit , and confiscated
them , placing them on tbo Kansas City
bench for sifo: keeping. Curtis objected , run
in from tbo Held niul recaptured the bats ,

carrying them iulo his own bailiwick. The
umpire lined him and put him out of the
game. This aroused a hitler feeling at the
start , and It manifested itself throughout the
rest of the game in continual kicking
nnd squabbling over decisions. Collins'
umpiring was rank beyond description. The
gumo wns , however , close and oxcttmjr nnd-
nboumlod ! n brilliant plavs. Ibo features
being the homo runs by Plckott and O'Brien-
nnd the wonderful Holding by Foster , Car-
penter

¬

nnd Tebonu. Tbo score :

_ Tolnl . . . S ID 87 21 it '1'olnl 4 10 27 17 I-

hCOIIK IIV I.VXINd-
H.Xnniai

.

City 0 ) 5-

Uunver 1 4

St'.MSIAHV-
.ICurnoil

.

rum : Unnms (Mtr. I. Two-lmso lilti :

Mrllulliui , U'llrluu. Tliruu-tinso hltit : I-'oslur ,
Foiirnlor. Homo runs : U'llrlvn , I'lchi'lt. Stolen
twius .MniinliiK. llciulilo pliiyn : turlli nnit Wer-
rli'k.

-
Wiirrlvk. Mcdiirr uinl O'llrleu. Klr.U bmo un-

liiilli : otT.liili'iiiin , 2 : uff Konrnjer , 3. Struck out :
lljr Jiilitniin. 2. Tlini ) : Two hours nnd llftuun lulu-
lllus.

-
. I mplro : I'nllhi-

s.Onlnkcst
.

of the -oasoii.
Mil , Wis. , May 29. The tall-

cndors
-

defeated the Mllwuukees today iu the
quickest game played hero tills season. The
(Jofciit of the homo men wns due to their In-

ability
¬

to hit Mcllale safely. Thu score :

KUOIIIIIV: 1NMNI1S-
.Mllwnukoo.

.

. , , .002000000 2-

Ht. . I'nul 2 2UUOUUU * 1

SU..MAI1V-
.KnniPil

.

rum : Mllwniikoc. 2 : St. I'nul. 3. Ttvo-bn e-

lllti He-Ill I vitr. lloniu rinia : O'ltnuiku. Sliilvn-
ba t' lluikii , 2 ; Dnlrruiplu. 2 ; Spruiaie. l-'lrst bunu-
on bulls' lljr Hiulth. l | .Mullnlu , 4. Struck nut. Uy
.Mcllule , I. I'aninl linlls : Solirlvcr. 1 ; lluMvvln.
.Tlmo

1.
; ona luuir ami tliltty iiiluutvs , Uiuiitro :

AtiHOOllltiOll-
I'layod. . Won-

.Mnroln
. Lost.-

I1
. I'ur Ot.

II ' "j-

Otiinlm
. .017-

.Ml, ; i5 'M-

MlniiL'iiimlla
.

Ill ll ) AV)

Milwaukee M 1-
9Diuivnr

17 .K.M
33 in-

Hcin.x
10-

ItUltv Ill IA ) ! < ii
Kansas City "il lit . .1-

14AJfKlllC.lX

bt. I'lilll at 18

..-

V.M'lllln

.

AlaliiM Pltolied a Ounio IJko

CINCINNATI , O. , May 21). Boston managed
oday to got ono out of throe games. The
visitors had things tholr own way from the
start nnd increased their lead us the game
proijre.s 0'l , Kcoro :

i'liiolnniitl 0 lSll-
oston 4 1 1 3 a 0 '.' 7 0 20-

Illti ! Cincinnati , 6 ; IlontonI. . Krrors :

Olnvlnnutl , Si lloston , tKurneil runs : Utn-
elniiall

>

, I : lloston 14. llatterlus : Mains ,

Inrj-cr and llurloy ; Haddock and rurrcll.w-

AHiiiNdTOS
.

CAN'T wrv ,

ST. Louis , Mo. , May 20. The Brown's bat-
ting and base running won thu game for them
* odny. TheVu3hlnntons wcro unable to suc¬

cessfully gniino "McOlll's delivery , socurlni
but five scattering hits. Scon) t

St. . Louis 1 10030100Washington 1 00000000n-ils : St. Louis , 13 ; Washington , H. Errors
flt. Louis. 2 : Washington , 1, Ilattorlas : Me
Dill and Munyiini linker
Earned runs : Ht. Ixtils , 5.

CHAMPION'S WARP. UP-

.Louisvt
.

I.I.B , Ky. , May 29.Tho Louisville
played their old time catno today and admin
istercd n stinging defeat to the Athletic ;
The homo boys hit Woyhing's curves on
after another whllo Ehrot of the Louisville
was a mystery to the moil from Philadelphia
Score :

Louisville 4 0 i ) 0 2 0 0 0 : t

Alhlotlrs 0 0000000 U

lilts : Louisville. 1:1: ; Athletics , 7. Krrorf.-
LouUvillc.

.

. 1 ; Athlutlos. I. Ilattorlca : Wcyl-
Inir and MHIlRan , Khrot and Uook. Karm >

runs : Louisville , S-

.roi.L'Miius
.

WIN ? oxr MOR-
E.Uor.fMtiri

.

, O. , May SO. Columbus out
batted and outlloldcd Baltimore and wo-
ihanda down. Scoro.
Columbus 0 -
lliilliinore 1 -

Illls : Columbiiv 12 : llaltltnnro , 7 : Errors
Columbus. 0 : llullliuorc. 5. llatterles : Knol
and Dotv.se : Uuniiln liani ami Towusond-
Karnod runs : Coiiiinbns , 4 ; Iliiltlmore , II ,

Ainorlciiii .tHuttomtlon Slniidlni ;
1liiyed. Won. Lost. 1'or Ct-

fioston : tt 27 12 . .ci-

rllaltlinore 117 211 14 JUf.-

St. . Louis 42 2Ti 17 .MX

Athletics ! H II) It) . .W-

iClnulnnutl 42 11)) SJ . ! 7-

iLoulsvlllo 4'l III 21 .41'
Columbus 41 IS 2.1 ,4i:
Washington 3il 1)) 27 .S.V

Games.-
At

.

.lollct Jollet , 0 ; Ottawa , 7 ; thirteer-

At Ottumwa Ottumwa , 1 ; Qulucy, 3 ,

At Kockford Hockford , S ; Aurora , 0-

.At
.

Cedar Hiiplds Cedar Uaplds , 25 ; Dav-
enport , 5.
_

A inn tour A luioiiiiceini'iitH.
The Nonpareils and Cranes company cluba-

of the City league cross bats this afternoon
nt Nonpareil park , Fifteenth am' Vlnton.
Following is the position : Nonpareils
Mahoiiey , third base ; Jcilon , right Jieldi-
Coldcn , second busn ; lltadfoi'd , loft Held ;

Lacy , catcher ; Moriartv. center lield ; Mi1-

Auliffe. . pitcher ; Mahonuy , short lop ; Flynn ,

Hrst base. Cranes Watt , third base ; Will-
linns

-

, right lield ; Conigati , second base ;

Butler , left Held ; Swnrtz , catcher ; Wlcmnn ,

center llelri ; Hart , pitcher ; Purcell , short-
stop ; Bowman , llrst baso. Tbeso two clubs
meet again Sunday , May 111 , for 51(1( a side
and entire nato receipts. As both are strong
clubs two coed games can be expected.

The West Omnhas went up to Missouri
Valley thli morning for n couple of tilts nt
the local tO'ini , today and tomorrow. The
Falconers loft this iiiorninir also for Blair ,

and will play the Blairs this afternoon and
tomorrow-

.Tlirouili
.

n Very Small Holo.
CINCINNATI, O. , May 2l.! The police court

in a jury trial today found Manager Bancroft-
of the Cincinnati Association club not guilty
of a violation of the .statutes in attempting to
play the game stopped by the police lint Sun ¬

day. The law forbids nluying a gatno , but
docs not forbid an attempt tu piny , mid Ban
croft says that the game next Sunday will bo
played through and that hu will take the con ¬

sequences.

Two Gniiios Today.
There will bo two games between the Lin-

colns
-

and Omaha's nt the ball park today,

the first being called at It ) : ! !! ) ant' the second
at 4 o'clock. Notwithstanding the misfor-
tunc.s

-

. of the Lambs , they will have tremend-
ous

¬

crowds to cheer them on today, and if
they can take one of tbo two all will bo for ¬

given-

.J.iCK&ON

.

TU

Heady for u Go with Any Man in Iho-
AYorlil. .

SAN FHANCISCO , Cul. , May 20. Peter
Jackson is now open to fight any man in the
world to a finish under Queensberry rules ,

,11m Corbctt preferred. Jackson has been
anxiously waiting for a cablegram from
Sidney , Australia , saying that Joe Goddard
had put up n forfeit to flirht him for the
purse of $.V 00 offered by the Sidney athletic
club. Instead , a cablegram wus received
hero saying Goddard baa been matched
ntralnst.Ioo Choyns'kl. the Sau Francisco lad
who whipped clever AHIco Dooley in a short
time .Monday. Tin purse offered these men
Is only WMO( , but Uoddard is so anxious and
Ctioynskl so eager for his return match that
money did not cut much of a liguro. This
oiuh Jackson's hopes for n match with God ¬

dard for some time to corno. And now If-

Corbott Is anxious to settle the question of
supremacy , as ho says ho is , hero is a chance ,

as Peter will light ,11m : u any reputable club
in the north or west. Ho is nvorao to light-
ing

¬

iu the south , knowing the fooling against
iis race , or in tbo far cost, where Corbott is-

ilmost worshipped , Corbett. announces Ihat-
jo is done with the California club for good ,

but there nro some good clubs In Minneap-
olis

¬

, St. Paul and Denver , the affair
could bo brought to a succoisful conclusion.-
A

.

particular friend savs that notwithstand-
ing

¬

The flattering otter mndo to Jim. ho
would not onitngo tn any contest for at least
i year.

Dixon nnd Duly Tonight.
Manager Tom O'Kourko and George Dixon ,

tbo champion of the world in the feather-
weight

-

class , arrived horu direct from Boston
md Philadelphia on Thursday evening , nnci
ire at the Paxton. They bavo been under
.ho wing of Ed HnthQry since they have boon
n Omaha , and Dlxon has rapidly made
'fiends during his brief stay In this city.-
Dlxon

.
will meet Danny Daly , the best In his

chifs In tlio western country at the Grand
0 | era house this evening in a six round con-

x'nt
-

To fill out the evening the host local
-alcnt In Omaha and South Omaha have vol-
unleored

-

for the other events that will make-
up a very attractive programme. It will bo-

i unod , long programme , so that Dixon nnd-
Daly will not appear until about 11 o'cloclf ,
n order that merchants and clerks can sec

the nioiit important event of the evening
after they have closed their stores.

Ono Veur for Priy.o
ATHENS , O. , May 211. Dave Seville, con-

victed
¬

on Friday last In court hero of prlzo-
Ightiug , was yesterday sentenced by Judiro-
Dt'stiiruor to OHO year's hard labor iu the
umllcullary. Seville will bo tried next court
onn under an Indlctmonl charging him with
uanslauKhtor for the killing of Arthur
Majesty in the Into NoUonvlllo prlzo fight.

Silt JOUX 31.1 Cllt.DYtXtt. .

I'lio Cnmulliin Prcnilor Snfl'ors n-

Slrolco ol' PamlyHiH.
OTTAWA , May 20. Sir John MacDonuld has

suffered a stroke of paralysis. Ho Is con-

scious
¬

, but is unublo to speak or move ,

Ills condition has created n great sensation
n political circles. As soon as It became
siiowii the house adjourned. Nearly all the
nlnlstors uro now nt liarnscllffo awaiting
the end.

When a premier dies the ministry , accord-
ing

¬

to Kngllsh parliamentary practice , Is dU-

Dolved.
-

. Sir John Thompson In all llkollhooa
would bo cation upon to form n ministry In-

ho event of MncDonald's death.
2 a. m , There is no change In the premier's-

condition. . Dr. Powell says the patient is
resting qulotly.

.c Connor vat i von.-

MOXTHKAI

.
, , May 21)) . A sensation was

caused hero tonight by the news that Sir
John Macdonnld was not expected to llvo-
hrough: tbo night. There Is consternation
u coiisurvatlvo circles over the novn and the
ibornU express regret that tto votoron

chieftain Is dying-

.fto

.

( > rm <!d Pi-osbytcriiin Synod.-
PiTTSt'i'iin

.

, Pa , , May 20. At today's sos.
Mon of the V"formed Prosbytorluu ynod np-

iculs
-

of various suspended mliiUtori wcro-
irescutud to the synod , but wore referred to-

thu committee ou dUuiulluo without being
cad.
The report of the board of missions showed

hat uot ono-thlrd of the amount required
md been contributed.-

A
.

rcHOlutlon to prefer charges against a
lumber of ministers for having written lot-
ors and dvcn utterance in newspapers to-

tiolr views on the nueut trials of suspended
ministers caused an auluiatcd discussion.

RACED ffl A SEA OF MUD ,

Flyers at Uravcsentl Suffer Llttlo Throng !
a Heavy Rain ,

OUTSIDERS WIN OUT AT LATONIA

Not In it nt ChicagoStun-
inary

-

of Sonic Mvely-
on the Sprliy-

TraokB
-

,

, L. . I. , May 20. Thu was the
last day but ono of the mooting hero and the
attondnnco did not number all told over
thrco thousand person !) . Tlio latter fact was
accounted for by the heavy fall of rain that
commenced early Iu the morning nnd lusted
until after 10 o'clock. The track was , of
course , a soaof nmJ nnd water , but It was
not nt all holding , as Is proved by the good
time the race. ? were run in , The Morris sta-
ble

-

horses wore again prominent factors Iu
their respective races , nnd won two races ,

Including the Fort Hamilton handicap , nud-
fluLthcd .third with Peruvian in the lirst-
HK Hypatlca , their lllly by Woodlands
out of Magglo B , that won the second race ,

was entered to bo sold lor W.oOO mid was
bought by Chris Smith , a western plunger ,

lor $1,000-
.Ifuccland

.

tnado his llrst appearance for the
year In the fifth r.tco and the host ho could
do was to llulsli second to Chesapeake. Ho-
is very much on the big side just ut present
nnd needs n race or two to get in condition.-

Klr.it
.

race , n HweeepMtakes , llvn furlongs-
.Slarlors

.

: Uhoda Colt. J1S. T to. ; Nlnonc , ll.'i ,

fitols IVruvIati. UK , : to 1 ; Tinnpli ! . IK t to
1 : St. Dennis. 118. 2.) to 1 : Motto , lH. Otol ;
Tarantullii , IP. D lo 1 ; , 118 , UJ to I ;
I'ldolle , ll.s.'J ) to I.

The Khodii Colt was first to show at the
start , but was nt onto Joined by Peruvian ,

and the two raced necks apart to Iho stretch ,

where the Uliodu Colt appeared to bo winning
easily. In the last furlong Bergen brought
Ninono with n great rush and a finish ensued ,

the Uhodn Colt winning by a short head ,

while Ninono beat Peruvian two lengths for
the place. Tlmo 1 ::04.

Second race , n handicap sweepstakes , one
rnllo and si furlonj ; . Hturtorn : Sir John. 1IH , 1-
0to4j Isaac Lewis , 110. 4 to I ; II. 11 , Million , SO ,

S to 1.

Sir John took the lead at the start with
Isaac Lewis at bis saddle girths and Million ,
floundering along in the rojr ten lengths
away , made the running to the far turn , ilo
then bade adieu to Luwl-i mid sailing along
in the easiest kind of way won , pulled up , by
three lengths from Isaac Lewis , who beat
Million a like distance for place. Time ,

liSJ: ! ? .

Third race , n soiling sweepstakes , for throo-
yoaroldi

-
; 0110 mllo. Starters : llypatlcu.

107. even : I-'lavlii , 10. . 7 to 2 : O.ilcliiin. till. r to
1 ; Vlrglp , 07. li) to 1 : India Ilnbber , 117. 8 to 1 ;
Lepanto , ] 05 , ] ') to

.Hypatica
1.

took the lend at the start and fol-
lowed

¬

by Fiavia and Calcium made the run-
ning

¬

to the strotch. Then Flavin en-
deavored

¬

to close , but it was useless nnd-
hypatlca won by two lengths. Fluvia beat
Calcium for the plnco. Time , 1 : UJ .

Fourth raco. Kort Hamilton handicap for
thruu-yoar-oUlK of $10 with $ lr '0 , mm mlle mid
ono furlong. Startera : Te.rrlilor , 108,1 to :! ;

IMclciilclior , 108 , r tot ; I'ossa'-.i. 107, 8 toll :
Woodcutter , I1H , JO to I : Luvoilor , 103. :w to 1 ;

Hniiimh. OJ , : J to 1 : Unogrnndo , 1W , 10 tc 1 ;

Snowball. lj , JO to
.Tcrriller

.

was the llrst to show nnd was
gained on by Picknicker. They made nil the
running with Unogrando and Pessar.i as
their closest attendants. finally
drew away nnd won easily by a length from
I'icknickcr , who beat Possum eij ht lengths.
Time , lli: V . JMutuals paid ?".20 sti-uight
and 5.75 ( jlace. Picknicker paid 1035.

Fifth nice , heavyweight liandlcuii , with
II.IXJO added. Starters : ua-uland. li" , 4 to 5 ;
t'hosapciiko' , IIS , 8 to fi ; Helwood , Its. _' ) to I ;

Jack Itosc , 112. 10 to 1 ; Obarley 1'ost , US, IS to 1.

Charley Post was the first to shaw ut the
start and on stilfcrance was allowed to lead
jntil the turn for homo when , Chosapaako
took the load and piloted tbo Hold until the
stretch , when , well strnlghtonod out , Rnco-
and endeavored to close on him. but it was
useless and Chesapeake won easily bv three
ongths from Hncolnnd , who beat Jack Ho.so-

tlio same distance for place. Timu : lBt.f.:

Sixth race , a sulllns swoopsteiUoa with $1,003-
uldod. . for tliruiyearolds , ono mllo. Start-
rs

-
) : HaUhvIn. IO.-J. u' lo i : KlttloT. , 10S , Otofl ;
Oniy Hock , l ." , to I : Fireworks. KB , 20 to Ij
Tammany , 110, 4 to 1 ; Orize , 10". 5 to I.

Baldwin got two iongtlis the bait of the
start nnd followed by'Tiimmany , Gray Hock
aud Kittio T. , ho showed the way iiround-
ho lower turn nnd up the back stretch ,

vhero Tammany and ICittio T. commenced
o cioso on him. When the stretch was
cached Tammany and Baldwin drew away
rom the others and made n pretty finish ,
Jaldwin lasting long enough to "win by a
lead , while Tumuiany beat Klttiu T. two
cngths for the plnco. The latter got oft last ,
)eiugiuterfcred with n half dozen times and
vas the best horse in the race Tirao : IM% .

Ija ton ill's Sixth Day.-
CINCINKATI

.

, O. , May 2U. The threatening
voather operated against a largo attendance

at the sixth day of the present Lntonia races-
.s'evortheloss

.

the weather turned out favorn-
lo

-

, the track was good and there wore over
our thousand people present. The betting
tunds presented an animated scene , though
he races wore not so exciting us thoio of-

esterday. . The favorites lost in the first ,

econd and fourth 'races , but only to modjr-
itely

-

short horses , and they won in the third
and fifth races. In nil tlio oveuts the win-
ning

¬

horse achieved victory by merely a
cratch.-
V'lrst

.

race , selling , purse ? ' 00 , ono intlu utid-
ovimty yards. Startura : Nulllo WhitaUor ,

j ( Honing ) . 2) to I ; 1oluiniis. Ill iK.Vllliani ),
to I ; I'rolllgatu , 1U3 ( O. Sloiuu , ( I in I ; Hob

'orsythe. 111 (Soaiuan ). I to 1 : Unshlur , IIS-
l''ruuinan . H to 1 ; llauplpess , 101 ( ( ioodaloi , 5
02 : Mary II. . 10'J ( HrittoiK. li to I ; Sir I'liiuot ,

OltMcDonnld ) . Otol.
Bob Forsytho throw Seaman in a trial

start, which caused delay , bub Seaman ro-

nounted
-

and rode to victory. In the outset
Jashlor led , followed by Polonius and Bob
Oorsytho. Sir I'lauet led from the string to-
ho three-quarters , but dropped buck nftor-
vnrd.

-

. Bob Forsytho cumu up from the bunoh
0 the front In the stretch and won by a neck ,

Inppiness second , a nock In front of Cashier ,
bird. Ttmo lisy.: Nolllo Whltakor was
athor last In the rear group all the way
iround. The winner wus sold at onturcdi-
rtco. .

Second race , selling , purse 7SOO , ono mile and
wunty yards. Starters : ItuliutV , 114 | L' . Sloiini ,

'Mo 1 ; Marvull nUli ( Kngllsh ) 4 to 1 ; Mutha
1. i'-iul ) to 1 ; Lulullls. li)2) ( Uooilale ) , 7 to 1 :
Victoria. IKI'J dlrlttoni , 4 to 1 ; Topstouo , ll)0i) !
Koycs ) H to 5 ; Triumph , l ( T. riloiin ) , f to

.Topstoijo
I.

, N'lctoriu and Murvol each curried
wo and ono-half pounds overweight. Uo-

bulT
-

led in u good start with Mothu second
nnd Topstono third. Topstono hold third to-
ho end , except at the half for a moment ,
vhon Triumph passed him on his way to the
ront. Triumph lot! nt three-quarter * nnd till
vithlu fifty yards of home , when Marvel
trodo out of the bunch and won by half u-

ongth , with Triumph second and TopUono-
upplug third. Tlmo : l-l: ! Jf. The winner
vas wlilnned furiously through the last quur-
or.

-

. Mothu alternated between tlrst nnd sec-
ond

¬

until near home , where she catnu in-

ourth. . The winner was sold the owner at-
ho entered prico.
Third raco. free handicap , sweepstakes , for

hroo-yu.ir-olds nnd up. emi and u slxlcunth-
nlles. . Hcurtui-s : Yule '01 , 108 ( Wlllluinu ), 4 to
; Vcillorn , lor ( llrltton ) . 7 to S ; Kli , IDS (1orie.n ,

to5i Kttnlor. 8S tCioodulu ) , 15 to I ; iMnjor Tom ,
OSIliithiiwiiy( ) , JJOtol.

Ell led in the start with Huulor second ,

Yule ' 01 , third , nnd Vnllora last. Major Tom
nisscd Ell at the stand and Vale 'in rushed
nto the load at the quarter, Vnllora was last
111 the threo-ijuuvturs , took third , nud then
nto the sorotch cumo Into Iho front nnd won

by half a length from Yule 'HI , who was sec-
ond

-

with Ell n lapplnc tilled , whllo Uaulor
and Major Tom wcro eight lengths in th-

ear. . Tlmo : 1 : W .

Kourth race , the Tul.aeeo stiikos , sweop-
takes for thri'o-yuiir-olds iind up , ono mlle :

tarlors : llurthn , 10''dlr ttuni , 4 to 1 : Lorcnzti.
01 (poodniu ) . 12 to l ; Ida I'lekwlvk. 10S Ut-
.Vllllamst

.

, 4 to 1 ; .Morn , 110 iKiwllslu. II to I ;
portsiDiui , 121 (0. .Sloan ) , 5 tn li'llurry Wul-
on

-
, 100 (Porter ) . 4 to 1 ; Aunt K'lito , H'l illoynri ,

otol : Harry Hmttli , 101 ( Lilly ) . W to I : Ku-
unle.

-
. M ( Stokea ). 10 to 1 ; CuiiillUW: ( A.1 on ) .

Jiolj Jublloo , 103 (Klrinugrtn ), 15 to U Trod
'Ink , OU ( MuDonuld ) , 19 to
.Jublluo

1.
sulitcd at tlrst and delayed ttio

tart , but ihoy llmvllv got off with 1'ickwlck-
oudlug , Mora second , Fred Fink third and

Sportsman last. Ida Pickwick and Mora ran
lose togotber all tbo way to the stretch ,
iciintlino. lutorcnat.glng lint and second
laccj. Burtbu sl.owod up third in the

MU MM

stretch , shot Inter tha toad In the horn
strotoh , but lost It to Morn , who won by
nock , with Berth a second a nock In. front o
Sportsman , third. Time } lt JSport
man as tno last horse till tbo homostrotc
was reached , when ho cntno up and compollo
the llrst and second horses to make n whlj
ping finish. The winner wns sold to th
owner nt the entered price.

Fifth race , purse MOO for tworoaroldi-
Qvo furlonss , olcht starter's : Iuchoss) of Marl

( iirmon ) . 7 10 ij .Mary Ann , 110 ( I'orlor ) . lu to 1

Astrahau , 110 ( Allun ) , 4 to 1 ; Clurot , 110 ( lloyot-

Tlioto wna mortt stringing out In thU raci
than In r.ny other this wooit , hut it was oul ;

toward the test, whan Alary Ann started It
the lead , but lost it In the turn to Lou Dud-
ley , who won by half a length , with Astra-
kan second , n nose in front of Unndliln-
third. . Time : 1:0: JW. In the finish Francis
the Duchess of Mnrlborough and Mary Am
brought up the rear eight lengths off.

for the I'ooklcH.-
CinrAno

.

, May 29. Five thousand poopl-
wcro on hand today and saw the favorites c
down In most of the races. The weather wa'-

flno and the track In good condition. San
Farmer opened at !J to 1 in the first rnce am
was wiped oft the hoards nt the end. Ho wa
never prominent throughout the raca , Jncl-
Ktchciicu , a'ito l , winning bandlly. Ii
the second race Earnest Kaco was at prohlbi
live odds mid won In a common cantor. Tin
talent pinned its faith to old Bankrupt in the
handicap , but third win the best ho coule-
got. . Results :

Kirst race , selllns. for two-year-olds , purstt-
llM , ilvo-oLtlulis of n mile : .lack Klelinllei-
won. . I.eiiii Krey second , Little Itoek third

HOC-OIK ! riioe, iiuriolVM , for Uireo-ycar-old *

and upwanU inilo anil ono-.slxteoiilh : K.r-;

nest Itacu won. Noweasllo second. 'Vlllow-
third. . Tlino : I : ." ' } .

Third I-IIPO , handicap , for tfireo-voar-olds
and upwards. ? T.V ) added , mlle mid throetd.x-
teunths

-
: 1'iiklr won , Laura Davidson bocon'l ,

llanliriiiit third. Tlini' : 2:1x14.:
I'ourlli nice. puiKi $ ini, for threo-vi :ir-olds

and upwards , six furlonss , Urns .Incobs won
Silverado second , Virgin II. third. Time

Klttli nice , selling. pursKSI.'V ) , all ages , onn-
pillo : Hurry Kuhl won , Upd Light Kuuond-
IMnkuton third. Tlini : : 1:41(1.: (

Much Wimtnd Xcw Orleans Man
Jailed in Hast St. LoulM.-

ST.
.

. Lou * , Mo. , May 29. Leon Hurtho , the
principal , and in fact the only witness
against the jury bribers In Uio case (trowing
out of tbo Malia trials in Now Orleans , wa ?

arrested in Kast St. Louis this afternoon nnd
put iu Jail in that city-

.Hurthe
.

, it will bo remembered , left Now
Orleans to avoid tcitlfyin ? in the bribery
trials. HP r.rrivod hero Wednesday and iJg-
Istored

-

nt the Moscr hotel , where ho w.is lo-

cated
¬

by Detective ArchumbauU. Hurtho
discovered that ho was being watched and
gave the detective the siln. This moriiinr n
cousin of the fugitive called at the M sar for
his vnllsft and the cousin was shadowed to-

Kast. St. Louis , where tin ; ofllcor inado the
nrrest whllo Burtho and his cousin stood on
the street corncc.tnlktng.

When taken to ilia station the following
telegram from NtSw Orleans to William
Mason , Burtho'a1 ou.Usin , was found :

Toll my son to leave the state of Mls-miir !

Immediately and , * ai> to another state. Ad-
vance

¬

him i.W iind.dtiw on nn for the siuiio.
: Louis Ili'kTMi : .

Burtho decided to return to New Orleans
without a requisition and started for that city
tonight , accompanied by a detective.

When seen by h ivportcr Mr. Burtho lit llrst
refused to talk , hut a few loading questions
onened his mouthHo said : "When the
Hcnncssy murder case was called I was
drawn on a panel. Before 1 was examined
Mid rejected F. Arntant approached mo and
said that I would cbt1,001)) if I got on the
jury and found the Italians not guilty. I told
bimJ could do notUihgof the kind. After the
trial I told Mr. Parkinson nnd afterwards
jommuuicatod to him the fact that Edgar
White, the deputv sheriff , had threatened lo-
dllmoif 1 UMihlort- ' against his friend , Art-
ii'in.t.

-

. . I was afraid and loft Now Orleans ,

snd f'ot § 1000.Wit ti'U'seometl to roiillzo
that ho wus telling too much , nnd in the next
breath said that ho left Now Orleans of his
> wn frcnwIllundiu.-L'ord. "if l testify against
',hose men it will bo ns I will bo compelled to ,

is they bavo lamllloj and I don't want to-

iccei them to t'uo pen. There is no reason fer-
ny leaving Now Orleans except to save
;hose two men from pennl servitude. "

It is not now known whether or not ho will
jo back without ivquisltiou papers. The
inly charcc-s on which ho can DO taken
jack are contempt ot court or compounding a-

felony. .
"

Oases of tin ; Jury Itrilirr ?

OUI.KAXS , La. , May 2' ) . District At-

ornoy
-

Luscnborc ; today issued u nollo-
iroscqui in the cases of Bernard Qiaudl ,
Charles Or.ingor, Kmil Bagnotto , Thomas P-

.HcCrystol
.

nnd D. C. O'Mallcy. They wora-
ho parties who had boon indicted by the
jrand jury for bribery and corruption of-

urors in the Hoanessy e.iso. Tlio iiullct-
nonts

-
were rogar.lod as not suftlciontly spe-

ilfic
-

, and the district attorney tlien lllod in-

rormations
-

against each of the above named
inrtics. Charles Granger is charged with
wvlng ollcroJ 85UO to Alphonzo La-
orre

-

, John Coonoy and Thonuis
'. McCrystol nro charged wlt'i havI-

IK
-

offi'i-rd and promised to Frank
lormli'y to pay and nrovido for all the ox-
mnsos

-
of bis fiuuily duriuc all .tlio time ho-

niglit serve as a juror in the HcmniMay case ,
inirnctto is charged with linvlnir offered ?1UO-

o David Bolhame. and Bernard Olnudl with
) (Toring.50( ) to fl'jnr.v Balwood. O'Ma'ley-
s

' '
charged with having feloniously couu.selc'd-

md procured the said felony. The district
ittomoy asked that tdo cases bo imincdlalclvi-
llottod" . _

Mini's * +:sTKiti> . .tr.-

C

.

od! roln amounting tn SVS.VJUOO , has been )
nl.-e.n fore.xport at New York.
Mark Kliiibull. one of Chleavo's plonpur ivsl-

lonts.
-

. died , nged Kovunty yo.irs.
Tim ix'cocnltloii liy llollvla of the Iquliinu
until us liulll urunt bus IHHMI formally pro-
laimed.

-
.

A cablegram from Koine says the pupu will
iGinlimto a coadjutor to the urchb bhop ot
until lt' .

.folTTIiomns , the neir'ro who iiss.'iulto 1 Mrs.
. V. No.il at Townlov , Wullicr cniiiity. iii.: .

fas L'iiptu ill and lynched
TboVult r Hill o.iti.Diiiy of tJlilcno , d"iil-
rs

-
In fiirnlttit-i' , made nn nsilKiinieiit Thu-

Inlillltlus urat 1U)0) ami ilic ussMs S.'i.uu.-
M..I.

.

. Moonuy & Cj. . Lynn. Mm. , iiniiiiif.ic-
uruis

-
nf uilli-. ' andQhildron'.s -luifb. m-

i.ni'd.
-

. Tim failure l sild not to ! u lu-ivy.
1. N. l.uoiiiir l vt: I'D. , rtllU iii.iiiuf.i''turois ,

toi hitinpton , Ml| V I"V"| Illu-l u D 'tllliiii of-
nsiilvciu'y nnd ottilrn I ero'lltoN r-il cents IM-
Iliodolliir. . LIubllltUH. 3f: , 01

Leonard A. WlilUjl-y. brolc'r , llostnn , hus-
oni ? Into InsolvrtV'y. Ho owes abint , $ ) , siu.
'ho unsecured 'nisullUiM will IHIIO iblv ct-
lothln . tbe.ro buinum > uneiKMiu. o.v 1 uiini-

M

-, .

: rie I'reoititliq' ; nctix's , , z it i illvorcn In-

ho Itoiirl'on' r ' | | , teiitu.y.' . r i.irl , i'r nn-

'urull , hi'iliu&w n : ' *' ) is lul'n-N. | | .

iialden HUMMlrm I'rus.o t llurkiw , s ro-

Hired. . '
Thu dead twoworkv.oa wore ,'o 1:1: I

n the t'.MViviuloiJ fnr n liiilidm ; at li : >

'hu iiii| aiikiiii'iikyiX'iil! In imi nlirlu i of.iro-
hu mull null wove 'Jin'' unkno'.vn 10 uny ouu-
ho two lueiiOi'HcniHli 'l to d iiith.

( one r.il ( instil Yiiiltlo ' , wlr , tutlied from
iotlvo urvci! uuUvn th > ''u'v of ov. mttl) : l ,

S-C , dlnd In Hoti.ilOn Hi) lu l u llin military
ecord. sorvliv ,' wltfiilhUn ttun III thu Mox-
lan

-
war and liti'Wj'fhu r 'bullion.

Tlio.v.ur and ( and tlin IJrand .

Conla ai-rlvod lit Miij'iv.Tlu( ' > y drove to the
Croinlln ) ulH buiiiltlfullv deoor-
ted with liiintriUM.rccolvln4 eiitliusliistlr-
irootlngs froiu crowds that lliu-d tin )

uutu.-
Thu

.

i."r' ° ' t'lam'urth dlud , ''uuvlnu the feud
vlth Iseoiuit Piinlo inly paitlully hfttled.-
lo

.

Ins been I'lintliiuil till winter In Ills house
vltlicnii M'l'lna his son. Doatb was so nncix-
iiiv'toil

-
unit It c iiuu beforu YUuount Duulo

mild ruiii'h bis fullior's budsjde ,

Snii.s will bu boKiin In n few days agalnat-
iiNun F. Kv ins , u dlruutor nf thu sprlni; Dar ¬

en NntUni.il Hank of I'hlladu.plilu , who vas-
e i-tr.in ly i.ir od IIIKMI * hu go uriiiuunt for
Pl.olntiikuut ns rcuuivGiot lliu Kuyntono
ink ug'iiiiit Kiihralni Yiuinv , alai ) u dlruutor-
f the NII.IIH (5ar. It'll bank , and nKiilnst II-

.ilbrei'lit.
.

. nn fv-dlrui't'ir anil ninv president of-
hu Aini'i'leiiii nuii.'liliiu coinpiiny , which was
ulzed by the sliurllf a few iliys: uiO. The
nits will bo broiiKht In tlio ulvll courts , but
liulroMiet nature Is not yjt Unown. While ItI-

H boon duilnltuly ilculdII that tlio .suits will
o bojiiu. the ni'iiiiior Iu which to approach
liu iniiitur Nyut uiuliir uiinsliloratioii. It H-
nown. . howuvcr. thin In addltlun to Mr-
.Ivans'

.

nuiirly $.W.OJ of Induhtmlnusi to the
auk In Ills own nnd other uuriion'ii iiainin and
rautlcully wortlilim collateral ho luisover-
niwn

-
onu if hlb uccuuuU Iu thu bank

1200.)

AGAINST PROFESSOR BRiGCS-

Ilia Appolatmont to n Ohair iu Union Thee

logical Seminary Vetood.

DECIDED BY AN OVERWHELMING MAJORIT

Ills Nc.xt Apponrnuoo Will Ilo Ilofoi-

tlio

-

Next York Presbytery oil
tlio ClnirKO of-

Tlio Dobnlc.-

DnrnotT

.

, Mich. , May 20. This morning''
session of the Prcabytorlan general aisombl.
begun with the usual pr.iyor meeting, ii

which the death of .Ittdgo Brocklnrldgo wa-

nfton alluded to.
The debate on Dr. Briggs wai resumed

I5r. Hathaway ot Joi-soy City said ho hope
Dt. Logan's amendment would no adopted.

After sov'eral other * hud expressed thol
views Dr. Woouor o' Chicago ofTorot-

n substltuto to the amendment a-

Dr. . Logan and to tbo cotnmitlci-
roport. . It provide. } that n commlttci-
of eight mlnlstors aud seven elders bo af
pointed to confer with the directors of th
seminary ; that the directors bo especially re-

quested to reconsider their action in trans
furring Dr. Uriggs ; that they bo roquoatoi
that Dr. Briggs should not bo allowed to per-
form the duties belonging to said chair foi
the cnsulnc year. Dr. Wooitor then said : "
stand , not in a supporter of Dr. Brlgas , but a-

1as an advocate of poaco. I have hoped niu
prayed that our action might lu.vl to unity ,

not blttenie .j , nud uriko in strong for our
great fight with ovil. I believe there are
many on both sides of the Briggs question
who fcol as 1 do and long for some middle
course. Wo have n right to do as I advlso-
to

-

request the trustees of Union thcologlca
seminary to reconsider their action. This
course will not render tbo position of the
Now York presbytery more difficult in the
trial of Dr. Brigcrs. "

The discussion on Dr. Wooster's substitute
for Dr. Pntton's report was arrested by ad-
.journmont. . Dr. MclCibbon havlnirtho llbor-

.At
.

the opening of the afternoon session
Mr. McKibbon continued , any ing : "I buliovc-
wo are taking part in the greatest crisis the
PrcMbvtcriiin church lias over passed
through , and the question is whether this as-
sembly

¬

will over llnd n more justifiable occa-
sion

¬

for expressing its disapproval of n pro-
fessor than now. I consider that n
most subtle uttuck has been made
upon the power of this assembly , a power
for which ho gave a consideration , n poivor
which it assumed ut the request of the Union
theological seminary. Tn say or insinuate
that , that power c.iu never bo exercised with-
out

¬

causing n reflection upon the boarti of a
seminary or upon the professors concerning
whom the action is taken U to deny that thai,

power exists. This assembly did not .seek
this issue. If there over was nn issue which
wns forced upon the church , from which
there can bo no evasion , It is this Issue. Now
I want to call your attention to another side
of this matter. If wo do i.ot n.orovo of Dr-
.Briirgs

.

and wait until this investigation has
been aono through , and thun if the Union
theological seminary is natisied| and the
church is satisfied that after the experience
through which ho has passed , that ho will
bo not. only a sound but u snfo toachur and
allow them to ro-olect him , tnoy lose nothlni;
by this disapproval on our part as fat-
as

-

the law is concerned They could roelectl-
iim after this assembly adjourns nnd ho
would bold over. They bavo got nil tlio-
power. . And yet wo .iro .askad to surrender
the moro pittance wnich wo do possess to
say that wo disapprove u teacher ivho is not-
able to make himself understood. But sup-
pose

¬

wo veto and in n year or so it is found
that Dr. Brlgg.s 'has matured his views has
clarified his language If not his concepts,
why, my brethren , I think I would bo willing
to go many n milo to join in a celebration. I
would oo williiiR to Kill the fatted calf and
all the .iiiimals on the farm to welcome back
that , man. God forbid that any man should
needlessly impair the peace of" the church ,
and I wish that Dr. Briggs and some
of his defenders had thought of thai-
.It

.
Is our duty to bo poaceable.

What have yo-j got to face on tlio
other side ) Prusbyterle. " have cot to net ;
students have to bo licensed , and this ques-
tion

¬

willbo coming up , nnd if it bo said that
this assembly has , by its refusal to disap-
prpvo

-
, allowed n man to teach , I ask you by

what principles of consistency you can say
to n youuir man who comes before the pres-
bytery

¬

, 'Wo will not license you for holding
what your professor , bv authority of the
power of the Presbyterian church , hits boon
teaching you. ' Why| brethren , you are going
to turn the church Into a Kind of series of
armed camp. Now let mo toll you a thing
that ?rievod mo very much. Dr. Woostcr
paid Wo did not give any reasons. How ho-

liiw misconceived this theological seminary
committee. How utterly ho has misappre-
hended

¬

the souse of love which pur-
vndod

-
our silence. Why did not we-

piu our reasons directVo? did
give you reasons. Wo recited facts. Wo did
not cull them reasons. Why } Because tlio
brethren came and s.ild , 'Now , whatever
you do, don't prejudice '.ho case in New
York , * tind so wo said , how ca.i wo do the
least possible damage i Wo will recite those
fact'i and offer tho.se reasons nnd then when
the assembly's record U appealed to there Is
not a word to show thut the assomby had
anything against thu soundness nf Dr-
Briggs. . See how wo uro charged with not
Hiving reasons because we were against
him. Charged with straining our authority
to roach him when wo had strained it in fact
so as to give as little as would possibly bsur
upon his case ; see the inconsistency of say-
ing

¬

, 'Don't give any reasons for fear you will
ilamngo him,1 and then having mild that wo-
ilamngo him ny giviuii no reasons. Brethren ,
Lilts is n scheme to defeat disapproval on anv-
ground. . I ask you to bear in mltfd
that with the exception of a few
uxprossioiiH which have fallen , I bollovo iu-

lulvortcuuy
-

, from the lips nf tho.se who nro
supposed to bo Dr. Brigg-s' enemies I think
Ihoy are his best friends that every personal
liscussionof Dr. Briggs has been introduced
liv his friends. Wo liuvc tried to la-op still.-
Wo

.

don't want to say anything against Dr-
.liriirgs.

.

. Wo want simply to conserve Iho
power of the assembly In view of the faut-
iliut ho 1m ; failed to make himself under-
stood

¬

in a special itmucural upon nrlnclplas ,
my brethren , which I boliovu are vital , not
merely to Presbytonan.s , but to Evangelical
Christianity. I have heard some say that
Or. Brigu's' friends ought to bo saved" from
Dr. Brigijs , but I have found my heart warm-
u

-

j out to Dr. Briggs and saving save Dr-
.lirlgg.i

.

from his friends. Why , that pnuor-
f Dr. Woostor's gives his whole case .

Now , Mr. Moderator , if you pass upon tiio-

lieporof Dr. Woosturyou pass upon the very
mutters which ura in litigation In the
presbytery of Now York. You say this man
H of such a kind that we only want to koiip-
vur hands oil him to see whether the Union
'hoologicnl seminary will run him down.-
I'liat

.

is not Proabytorianisui , That is not
fiir play , and 1 plond , In the absence ot Dr-
.Lnggs"that

.

! you must not let his friends mis-
onrusont

-

him and destroy his opportunity to-

lavoafalr trial ooforo the Presbytery of
Vow York. Why. if I voted for that paper II-

.vould put him under suspicion. 1 would say
.hut wo have regarded him of such a danger-
us

-

character that the only ronson wo don't
all upon thotnllillnlt that wo hope the sheriff
vlll bo able to put tbo Hot down. And this
s what you are invited to to do. This Is-

rrund , tender , this loving exhibition of the
'rosbytorlan regard for the rights of nn In-

llvlduul.
-

. Now , Mr. Modorutor, what have
vudnmil Wo have offered the- paper, with-
nit reasons , but just recited in tbo pronmblu-
ho facts which have coma to our attention.-
A'o

.

Lttvo said hands off. The piw.bvtory of-
S'ow Vork shall try htm. We wld not nay
vhothor ho is guilty. Wo duro not say that
10 Is innocent. Now wo mlqht have said
lOinathiiiK which wu did not , and inayliu-
omo of our friends will say that wo ouiiht
tot to have done thU. Now I lull you gvntle-
ncn , I don't want to impart and ( ! od forbid
hat 1 tthould any fueling into thU matter ,

tut 1 toll you that If tbcro Is ono body in thli-
hurch that has boon careful to protect the
ighu of Dr. Brings it has boon ttiU thcolog-
cat seminary committee, and 1 want to toll
'ou about iU chairman. Now I am-

olng to tell some secrets out of-

chool. . Positively bo scorned to bu-

lunttiig so hard for some way to noacoabl-
yottlothls thing that I bag.m to llnd my own
nlth in him weakening. It just scorned to
10 that ho was bound to go tlimuch the
unco if there was u hole ai .j whore. It {

bought that those tblutfs ivoro only Ur.

Briggs1 tdlosynerncios It would ho n different
thing , hut thov nro the advance guards of n

great tide. Some men may not tnko In a
much ns others , but It U going to overthrow
the supremacy of 'Thus siillb the Lord,1 anil
1 toll you that when I am dealing with the
quaitlon , 'What is needed to save men1' 1

would rather hnvc ono "Thus salth the Lord1
undisputed than all the scholarship that the
world contains. fApnlmiso. J Now I ask yon ,

elders , I nsk you ministers , would you put u
man In chnrgo of your business , would you
put : man in charge of any responsible duty
if ho rould not tell what ho beltoved-
or w ho wns trying to do , and
that you know you wore to bo responsible
for what ho did and what ho snldl Now I

suy I believe In my soul that If Dr. BrlRgs Is
really In harmony with the cr.nfession of
faith with regard to those matters that the
adoption of this report will do moro to bring
Dr. Briggs bad ! than anything olu . Other-
wise

¬

1 bellow that In llvo yenw omo imm
will lie apologizing for having asked this as-
sembly loiiivu HUM solemn power entrusted
to U by Almluhly Clod to protect thu touch-
ing

¬

In Its theological seminaries. If you vote
this pu | or down responsibility is ab-
solved , but l for otio am ready to stand b>

that paper wilhnutiiiinipmmNu. If you wan
to say anything that will go to soften fcol
lugs , do it , out I will vote for no compromise
thr.t Implies that this n* oiiil>ly In the cxer
else of u power that Is secured by a solcmi
compact is to bo deprived of that power whet
it is most needed to exercise , because , for-
sooth , it might cast ashadow of such a kind 0-
1thu man against whom It Is exorcised. Itcasls-
no .shadow save that wo do not fcol Unit ho-
is the bust man lo have In u theological
church. God help us with a sense of what is
duo to him nnd duo to his church and with n
sense of what is duo to Dr. Briggs to decide
so that if wo were carried outus.ludgo-
Brcckinrldgo wus carried out wo emi snv , ' ]

have douo my duty. ' " [Cries of "Question-
qmstion " |

Alter some confusion Dr. Carlisle got the
floor iiiid maintained that tlio question of Iho
relations between the assembly and Union
theological seminary is not a proper subject
or conference. "Tile compact fixes that and
wo have no authority to treat with anything
outside thut compact. Shall wo surrender
an authority wo have to assume ono wo have
noil"I-

Cldor Junkln of Philadelphia made a short
and very spirited speech , insisting Unit strict
adherence to the compact wns only common-
sense as well as equity. "Wo are" asked not
to cut off Dr. Brl gs * head ; It is not on till
wo by approval put it on. Hois not a pro-
fessor

¬

till we make him olio. The plan to
put thut head ou and then aslc the New York
presbytery and Union .seminary to dissect it
and bye and bye tell what it contains is a-

boomerang. . "
Dr. Pnrkburst of Now York opposed Dr-

.P.itton's
.

report. Ho could assure thorn as u
director of Union seminary that if they
should adopt Dr. WooUor's substltuto anil
send the committee there the directors would
moot thorn to n man in the spirit of Dr.
Woos tor's rojolutlqn.-

Dr.
.

. Smith of Balfimoro regretted that the
assembly had agreed to tnko the vote at 5-

o'cloclf. . "But the question before us is sim-
ple

¬

mid our duty is unavoidable. Wo cannot
make our conscience say that a man has
so distressed sixty-throe Presbyterians is ono
whoso appointment wo ought to approve. "

Mr. Cbarlo.s Lyman , United States civil
service commissioner , favored Dr. Woosler's
subslltutc , and George D. Bakorof Philadel-
phia

¬

thought the duty ot voting for Dr, Pat-
ton's

-

plan clear nnd unavoidable. Ilo would
vote (or Dr. Wooster's plan wore ho quito
sure It would result in Dr. Briggs' exclusion
from teaching until the uoxt assembly meets.-

Mr.
.

. Raymond of Albany would vote for
the vote if sure that it would not prejudice
tlio trial for heresy.

After some further discussion the vote was
taken on Dr. Wnottor'.s substitute for Dr-
.Patten's

.
reporl , which resulted iu its rejec-

tion
¬

bv an overwhelming majority.-
Dr.

.
. Logan was permitted to withdraw his

amendment and then the great final vote wu; >

taken by calling the roll , each minister and
elder answering nye or no as his name was
called.

Copies of the roll wcro marked by eager
listeners all over iho bouse as ttio call went
on. At its close the count stood ; For Dr-
.Pattou's

.

report , -110 ; against , ;V-

J.Initliorn

.

Synod.L-

KII.VXOX.
.

. Pa. , May 29. At today's session
of the general s ynod of the Evangelical Luth-
eran

-

church Canton , O. , was selected as Iho
place of Iho next mooting.

The common service committee reported
that the work in the translation of Luther's
small catechism Is fur advanced. It was do-

2idod
-

to authorize the issue of a provisional
revised catechism , the sumo to bo sent to ttio
ministers anil laymen who may bo iutoresled
and the district nvnoJs to consider and to re-
port

¬

to the next general lynml.-
Dr.

.
. Valentino reported "for the co.iimltteo

on Ilccnsui-e , recommending a continuance of
the system. This was adopted. -

Dr. Webster of Now York reported for Iho-
bo.ird to founJ deaconess' institutions , and
the slops taken by the board were approved.-

An
.

apportionment of13,500 a year was
luU upon the district synods for the benevo-
lent

-
fund of the synod.

vVHh regard to tbo Columbian exhibition it
was resolved "that wo solemnly protest
ugaiust the opening of the gates of thu exhi-
bition

¬

on the Lord's day. "
The board of foreign 'missions will bo Kev.

1. C ! . Butler , F. lleriiilngliaiiscn , LuthnrI-
CanlVmun , I. C. Burkn aud A. fi. Studo-
bnker

-

and Messrs , O. F Linux , S. D-

.Smuckor
.

and H. W. Ilnrnmn. An offer of-

tun acres of land in ttio liardon of tlio dods ,

Colorado , for the silo of u homo for invalid
ministers w.is accepted and appointments
wcro made to carry out the projunt.-

Prof.
.

. Ortof Wiitonhurc colic-go presented
tbo report of iho commit too on iho state of
religion , in which ho declared that there is-

no call for the revision of tbo Auc.sburg con ¬

fession. Individualism is now scarcely mani-
fest.

¬

. It wus adopted.
The general synod adjourned to meet at

Canton , O. , ouViduo! diy alter Whilsunday ,

Un'tcd I'ri'-bytorlaii Assoinbly.-
PitiNcii'rojf

.

, Ind. , .May JO. Iu the United
Presuytoriun general assembly the Uev. 1.
G. White addressed iho assembly on the
secret efforts of the Human church Iu this
country. Subscriptions to tlio mission fund's'

amount to $ IS. , OOJ. Tlio assembly resolved
to return to momhorship in thu nllianco.

The committee ou the tvligious and moral
tr.iiiiing of the army and niivv reported that
the general commission has made much
progress toward its object in awakening pub-
lic

¬

sentiment us to tlio rolUious needs of our
soldiers and sailors.

The assembly gave orders for aid lo theo-
logical students us follows : To licensed
students , y ( a year ; to unlicensed seniors
nud students of the second year , $ IUI ) ; to
students of iho llr.st yciirl.0 may bo given.
The afternoon was taken up with the dis-
cussion

¬

of the young people's .societies.

The steamship Turnpeun , wlildi was com-
pelled

¬

to return to ,v Orleans with her
enroll of i-ottou tired , Is still disi'liiir lng Tlio
total daniau'u. Inelndlni ; detention of vu.ssul ,
will probably reac

That extreme tired fooling which Is fo dl-

Jresslug
?-

and often so uiinrrnimtuhlo In tlio

spring months , Is entirely ovi-n'omc by Hood's

Sursaparlll.i , which tones the body ,

purifies the blood , ciin'.s scrufnla and all
humors , cures dyspepsia , creates .in nppctltu ,

rouses thu torpid liver , braces up tlm nerves , ,

nud clears the mind. Wo solicit ;icoiui arlsoii-

of Hood's Sarsaparllla with any oilier blnod

purifier In the market for pr.ilty , economy ,

strength , and medicinal invrl-

t.27ml

.

nil the Tltno-

"I Ind no appctlto or strength , and felt
tired nil the time. I attributed my condition
to scrofulous humor. I had tried several
kinds of mcdlclno without benefit. Hut as-

suuii as I h.id taken half n buttle of Huud's
S.irsapnrllla , my appctlto was restored , ami-

my stomach felt hvltcr I liavo now taken
nearly three botllt anif I never was to wHI. "
MHH. . JKSSIK I'. DOLIIIUIIK , I'ascoag , H. I. '

Mrs. C. W. Marriott , Lowell , Man. , was
completely cured of sick headache , uhlch shu
tail l o years , by Hood's Surjapariila. I

INCREASE IN LAKE TONNAGE ,

Statement of EasUBjutul Shipments for I'm
Present Week ,

FORTHCOMING RESTORATION OF RATuS ,

Many Are Doubtful us toVlii lln r-

Tiioy Will Ho Kept Tlii'r-
oVcntloiiul

-
! Situation Also

il-

.Citinro

.

, May 'JO. Tomorrow being a h u

day the statement of oast-bound .shipment
for the present week wu given out llu-

.cvenlni
.

; and shows that the shipment of ae.i i

freiuht by the rallrovl.: < has fallen luv.tv t

! ) ISIO tons , against 10,701 for last week UM l

i5li50: for iho oorroipoudltig week liul you-
At the same time lliu lake line * soeur-1
4050. ) tons of freight , or10,011 tons mm--
than was carried by all the r.itlro.uls c.nn-
blued. .

It Is expected that next week will show a
still irroator lncroa.su In lake tonnage , ai it
has boon agreed to restore luke aud rail
r.itos ,Iiino 10 to the basis of ''u cents HIM
class from Chicago to Now York , and ship-
pcrs

-

will of coitwo nub forward nil their
accumulated freight before the higher
rules go into olToct. In the mean-
time railroad olllclals nro not gloating
o.-or the action of the trunk lines
and vessel owners In declining toroitoroliiki'
and rail rates because they do nut believe tlui
higher basis will lie IPIIU retained after it lias
been restored. There is a sulllrlent muni-
of independent boat line's to keni ) thoio rales-
In Ihoslatoof 1111.1 Ihere are
members pf the Trunk Line association th.it
have the moral courage to ignore outsuln-
competition. . The l.ackuwunuu , Ills argued
cannot bo depended upjii to maintain lain-
ami

-

rail rates wnoti it is continually ciitiln ,'
and manipulating rates on all rail tralllc t , .

tlio seaboard.-
A

.

trunk line ofllclul said r.vnnlly : "
cannot deal with the Lackuwanmi as wo
might with some other Hues. Sam Sloan has
a way of doing pretty much us ho-
pleases. . Ho is held in the Trunk
Line association bv such a slender
thread that If 'wo undertook to
remonstrate with him for allowing Ids .su-
bordlnatcs

-

to employ irregular means of scrur-
ine business ho is likely to cut loose from the Iassociation altogether and give us more
trouble than ho over would If lot ulonu. It is
Into , however, that both the L'lckuwanna
and the Lchlgh Valley are Iu tbo atsroeni'Mit-
to

'

restore rales Juno 10 and if bv Unit time
there should bo business cnoUL'h for nil the
lines there is room for hope Unit Iho agreed
basis will bo maintained. " <

But the west-bound rate situation is also
becoming complicated , managers
ire working vigorously at the Canadian
Pacilic , which they hold responsible for the
ill-rail tariff now in force from Now York to-

Ht. . Paul , based ou SI.UT lirst class. The
West Shorn people deny that they have
iiUhorized any such tariff and leave it to-

bo inferred that the Canadian Pacilic is
solely to blame for any reduction below tbo-
l.O basis that may have been umdu on

through business from Ibo soahoird to tbo-
iprlhwost. . At the recent meeting in New

York the West Shore iiirrccd to nbido bv any
tocision that might bo reached on tho"sub -

ect by the Trunk Line pro.stdeiils , nud there
reason to believe that it has kept its prom-

so.
-

. The Canadian Pacilic report promised
o make such a pledge , but the resolution Is-

let now apparent. Hopre.sontativcs of the
) maha-St Paul line , which are shut out of-

hrough business from Now York to north-
vestcrn

-

points uy reason of tin ? unnuthor-
zi'd

-

reduction , have been invited tn attend a-

noeting of tbo executive committee of the
'ruisk Line associallon in Now ork next

Monday.
l'i.ssixoii: : : MT.I-.TIXO CAI.I.KD.

Chairman Finloy hat issued the call for the
Juno mooting of the Western Pnssoi'irer asso-
ciation to bo held next Tuesday. A ioug thu
subjects to bo considered are the discont.n-
Uttnco

-

of thosalo of unlimited tickets , citcu.-
itous

.

route ratos. reciprocal relations with
Lho Great Northern and Northern Paeillu
roads , divisions ou Puget Sound buslno-is by-
tvuy of the Missouri river , rates from lower
Missouri river points to Portland and Pnclllo
. east points , and uniform contract ou milcuga-
tickets. . A separate inootini : of tlio northl-
yc.storn

-

lines will consider See Hue competi-
tion

¬

and the equalization of emigrant rates to-

lorthwestcrn points.

JlOItK IXJUAX

Troops Out in New Mexico anil Ari-
zona

¬

Hunting tl't OiilliWH ,

Los Axor.r.cn. Gal. , May 2fl. Information .c'
has boon received at army headquarters.S
from mllltavy sources at Fort Bayard. JVr-
M. . , to the c'fect that rumors of Indian hos-

tilities
¬

are again rife in Unit quarter. It li
reported that , a man named Whlttam
was killed on the Blue] ] river in Arizona ,

and also that a family was killed on ICaulu-

crock. . A man named C.impball was killed
ou tbo White water on tbo Mn all iiiouii-
Inlns.

-

. Thcsu munlor.s are suiti to have been
committed the tlrst. part of May. Two olll-

uers
-

and twenty men have been sent by tliu-
coimiiiiiidiug oilicer ut Fort Bayard to scout . _
northwest from that post , and otlibf duliicli-
ments

-

will bo sent , out. Gonerul Mcook!

has given or.i TS tor troops from
Forts Bayard , Apache. Howie and
Sau Carlos to make a diligent search
in the vicinity of their several posts for sinus
of outlaws nud pursue any" trails found.
Troops from Ihe.so posts , with thirty days'
supplies , loft Wednesday to make a search-

.On

.

tlio Truck ol'.Mnrsli.W-
II.MIXOTON

.

, Del. , May 'Jll. ClidaonV
Marsh , the fugitive president of the dofunci
Keystone bunk of Philadelphia , was In the
town ot Smyrna , ! ! milo below this city , lo'lay-
.ilo

.

came ou a morning train from Woodlawn
beach to vUlt a relative ami loft on a lain
train for Huston , Mil. At Iho station ho iiur
chased a Baltimore paporniut run It over verv-
hurriedly. . Ho was nervous nnd kept .secluded
within tbo station us much as possilili-
to avoid detection. He has boon bore bufori-
nud Is knoxvn. 1or.sons who saw him say n i

looked much fatigued and boroji sad expro -

sion.

Keiiialns.
The body of Klchnrd Melody bus boon

neatly prepared for burial by I tea fey & lloa.
fey under the direction of Mr. .liuncj Melody ,

n Si. Paul councilman , and a biothor of tb'i-

deceased. . The body has been thuriiiighly
embalmed , nicely drt-Msod and placed In n_ ,

black crape casket. I bo funeral will t o at
p. . m. today mid the interment at Holy Supul-
cliro

-

ccmotory.

I
ICrcrybnily needs and should liKe a rjuod-

sprlnj; mi'iHrlnc , for two reasons :

1st , Thu bony Is now moro susceptible to-

buiii'lH f i oui UK ilii-mo than nt any other M'ason ,

lid , The Impurities liavo accimiillaltd-
In the blood bliould bo cNieltcd| , nnd the sys-

tem
¬

ijlvcn time nnd hticnt-lb , l-ufuro tlio pru.v-
tratiiiK effects of warm cafncraiofflt.-

lluud's
.

Hatsiiparllla Is the best sjirlug medi-

cine.
¬

. A hln lu trial " 111 cnnvliii'o you of 1(-

1stipcrluiiiy.
(

. Take It before It Is leo Into-

.Tito

.

Jlcttt Sp Mctltulno-
"I tnko Hood's Saisapnrllla for n spring

medicine , ami l llnd it Just the thing. ItUmrs.-
np my system ami nmkcs mo fcol lllto a il liter.
cut man , My wife tukeu II fur dyspepsia , itinl
she dull VIM uroat bunclU fiorn It , She eays It-

Is thu bt'i t mcillchiu him ever tool; ." F. C,

TUUMH; , lieu ) , fi I.nihlur No , l , Huston , Mass ,

"Last spring IIvat troubled with boll ; ,

caused by my blond being out of order. Two
bottles of Hood's Harsnpnrlll. ! cmrd nut. (
can recommend t to all troubled nllco-

tlona
>

of thu bluod. " J. Bciiouii , Tcurla , 111.

Bold by ll drugrghti. gli its fur pv 1'reparuil Hold li ; all Uruxxliti. fl.tix for ?) I'rewrc4-
bC.

|
. I. HOOIl.tCO. , Apohcclcn. . Lowell , lUn. i l y U. I. ll""l At CO. , Amtlifr4rli * . I HVll. Mm-

.IOO
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